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ALTERATION OF TIME.

Kaii t ir.i2::;c2 Triiis fir.17, en
Eiprrss Triiss flai?.

XIIVIE TABLE.
On and aft" Sunday, X v. l.Vh, Trains

cm this K.ad fill Depart an 1 Arrive Ir ui 1 t,

corner Grant ami Water S'.rceti, as follows:

Hi:rACT. riTTSUCUlil! TIME. AliRlVli.

ri.i.mtosiii Ac- - M''Kro?'.-r- t -

can 6 'Vi am. c:n 14.1 .i.ui.
Through Mail.:-- . n.ut. M. Krf j.rt
M :x it Wat a. ID. T:3j a.m.
M h":ri rt Ac- - W. Af- -

n m llt'W am '2" a.m.
M.ke.-.-p.r- t A-- - Tl.ri'imh l.s...t M a.ui.

cm p.m. I'ni .riL nn A'-- -

- 10:K a.m..m1 111 lll.iWI Ae- -

c.m 3 ii ji.m. ?.i. k'T: j.rt Ae- -

MpKconn'.t Ac-c-
i- m.

- P - M'hwfJ'Tl A"- -

V. Newton (m i.0ti.ui.
.vlop.m. X l A-- -

M K c. sport Ac :10p.m.
f jr. p.m. I n i. lit. n Ac- -

Tlir '"-- 1 lX...ov p.m. c.ni p.m.
M. krrTl Ac-c- M'kersiHirt Ar- -

ll.l.'i p.m. citn..! T:D-- p.m.
W. : Ncwt.n Thr-iui- Mil.:iu p.m.
I'liur-tiTr:..!- p.m. V e !i t N'Tvt"ii

Ciiur'U Traiu.lu:0i p.m.

C ntr.il Ti V t Omt-r- , 43 olh Arc,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
E. i. HYNDMAN. R. B. EC'I lulll',

G:3. S'jIC:i::!!7il!s. T:l:t A;::

sine. Eoua P.

Ft !'. In. .

Cook A: 15 i:i;n nre ntrnin i;i tlie fuld
for !V::it'.

Hi. til. S (all
or tr.nlc : :n s

Ai.wavs lu ar in mil 1 ih:A 1 nccr-

ti'tl is !'iiinf-.- s lost.

Fim: A- - '!1 .t'.t fur fal.- :it
i:. ,t. i;i L..HI.:

AV. 1". AiTF.inint A ('. litivp no old
stoi U on li.m ; u!l lt'o '.i lh"h atul i lest
tU:i!i!V.

Ciin'i ! m; f'T tin- Xa! I. :i:il M'i'iiiil In- -

siitiite, to li" Ik-i- iliiriiij; .l!y
Ar.ust. aii- - hf','S ili.ri'i.-.;,ti'.- .

AV. F. Al.TKATIl! '.K C. h V,- J l: t 10- -

cc ivc.l tm.i'.Iicr of extra No. 1 :.nl No.
Mackml. For Rilu lic:i;.

AV.r-Yi:i- Ail i!u- - V, -- tl.nl nre lur
liriti; tin m ri.-li-t :i! nu'

CiHUi kV 1:lli:sts.
Fav.mhis. l,ny your Sn-i- ;. 1.. .1.

j'ocliicyV, lie h:s j:.-- t mv':i .,1 a l.ir-.-
lot of ( UN aiul Cora.

.1. il. FiiiTz, Cov.iity Surv.-i.llii-- . StK-tia-

day, Sattirihiv. Ml ice i t;:e Court j

Mouse, . :iirrs' t, 1'u.

Shikts. Collar. Xc.-k-tii- pen.loi- - J

S:K-ks- ami llani'.kenliii'fs, u)-o- t a nice lino
mens tunUrwcar at Sk-cV- :

To Fakmf.us. Dou't il,Vv brinains
in your I'ntatoe: li'd Xhti tv '.oin 'mils out of i

the market. t nv.i; A. litr.r.ns.
Ik you wAf..t h buy Kniv,-'- Votks find

dS.ik. or in taet anything t tt:e Hard-

ware i'ne Blyuiyer's is the pl.uv to get it.

Yi". 1. Ai.TKATiiicn it Ca. are rerxdvincr
lu-- S'lpiiiies almost daily. All stoek frosb
tr.ni ot he-.-t (jualiiy. Call uid txtir.ii ac
itoiU.

Campates will find it totlieir ir.tetes--t

M canvass in a s'.iit ot Morsrnn's hottic-liim- le

Summer Casimcrt-s- Simifrct Co.
J

isn't niueh for Shinldy.

W. F. Ai.TKATiint it Co. sn Mill
Clover. Timothy ami Ji isb SeeJ.

Farmers tu'.l we can Ktpplv iry L'tass
you wani.

.It sT rcicivnl, a line lot of I.ike Her- - ntring: u. so No. and ji.iekrri-- i Ip.-sI-i in mi atthe tB. J. iilUOtlLr.Y.
j

Jons F. Blvmykk has now im band a
lar.f lot tif the i ill lirated Mr Vuk; r's
Dry Uidge Bod Hames, wkioh be will s Il
at whosesalo or retail.

Wixoou- - Blinps of la;er. CloiU
Ho!'.ii;vl. l and plain, air.., 1 he "Wis-t'.-r- n

Fixture" at Meek'. Coi;;u :.nd
Ik lore buying tlseln ie.

Hat- - A-- C vrs, f r men ainl boys, of silk, .

far, w.n)l and straw, of ail priivs and
stvles for Spring and Summer wear a:
Autos Sink's. . iill and ha.k allium.

Tuv Morisou it Bro s, Liniment. 1 irge
bv.tieand cheap. o,.d tor Aches and
Fains, Cuts anil 111 i.i.-e- s. Bins n emial
for cures or price.

Wall Paper the M.xk, Lest
and cheapest wall jii.per ever brought to j

S:nerset is at Stink's. He takes plt;ure ;

in shoeing Hil-- samphs. (livchim a call.

UST. 'n the Bedford pike, a strall
leather look eentaiuinu lishing t;;i kle.
(s;iKds. lU s. ite. A liberal rew ard w iil
de paid any one who i',1 return the same
to this office.

John F. l.i vmvi.i; is t sup- -

ply building Hardware ai the Very lowest I

ptiees; Nails. Lock-- . I 'ti ll' s. Hinges, '

i. lass, till, Faint, ic. :ar taken m i -
liaii ire for giiK-s-

.

OTIC'I-- Ail ivrso.i, iti, 1 to
us fiy note or t' ,k 9iv'.ir. call ii i

n. ;.ke settlci'.t n'.s ai oii. o
Snvih:!-- . it l iii..

Somerset, IV, May 31".

XOTICK. The b.Kks off. F
Blio-ad- s it Bro. are in my h .nds lor sel'ie
ment and collection. Ail pt rsons intei- -

t'Sted will please eail r.l mice and save l;r- -

ther trouble.
Jas. L. i'k H.

Moulds it Bko's. Cou,:'!! Syrup lias
civen tiie best Mtisfui tioa for Cn'ighs,
Colds. Hoarsness, l'lilhi-ie- . Asthma, nr.d
I'orrelitf of Cons-.tr.ip'.i- i n. It eases the
i oagh in suih liisvxs. It bus cured liun-lr- i

Is of cases hen taken iu time.

. Sadler. M. I. Orulint nt Aurial
'XG Venn iifanc, l"lltlti 4. r.

All ilisi'asesol Eye, Bar and 1 iiT .. and
Catarrh, specialties. Operations Ur t ata-lae-

-C- ro-eed Eyes," "Weeping Bye,"
"Wild Hairs," Polypus ia Bar or Nose,
onlareed Tousils. ite., S;kc- -

laeles titled Artificial Byes inserted

Ct sTovF.ns wanted to call at William
ILliley's new store, in the brick building
on Parker b comer. Splendid lineofdry
goods. Clothing a specialty. Clothing
luade to order. The piace to pet a Singer
Sew ing Machine to make them itp. Nee-

dles. uls and attae!;:r.ent? kept tor :.!! Sow

ing .Machines.
Confluence roaltrjr Tarda.

For sale Fowls and F.goof Fancy Pou?- -

trv. bred from imported sto k. Buff end
1 'art rul ire Cochins. Light and Dark l.rah--
mas. o'nl and Silver SjK-ekle-d Ham--
burghs Po.ar.ds, Black Spaiiitu. Ban- -

lams ami ijronz.e lurktys. For particu- -

Isrs address
W. A. Kooxtz.

Confluence. Pa
K Intcy Copper U6litnlE Bod.

This celebrated pure Copper Rod will
lc erected this seaaon by the undersigned.
All work put up in the Lest manner and
fca:iifuc'ii.;i cuarar.'eod. Set.d in vour
orders.

P.uoxtis Br.os.
Somerset, Pa.

P. S. Also Orr.amcnts for Buildings,
Fine Gold Plated Darts, Weather Vanes,
and Balis.

May lOih, ISM

i Samuel Lowry

Samuel Smith.

Samuel S. Miller

Simon W. Fritx .

Ji;Mih W. U'.ni.

Isaac Voder .

Jar M. Walter...

Joseph G. Clemin
s

Oliver I. Stiver '6"

' lan.iiiuct 'n.cr Jr
. ci- r: -

. st - - -Solomon J. IJjcr

Hcnrv Kre:rcr.

Pcior F.f:irlner.

Valentine J. Miller .

F. J. Count ryman..

Oliver W. lloytr

John Faidley..

Jacob Weltnrr. ...

William Itccl.

oJacuh I. Llciity 3! Ti

IV njaniin F. Kline. . S 5 ' ' S ;

Panii'l IMiiiippl

Fie-lcrk- A. mltli

Sa:n;i.'l S. Fi.raoy...'"25

F.n.arfl If. H 'Wiuim. E

lli'iiry F. Knepper. m S

i;i!t Kc

S.uaml 1'. Cci-or- . : :

William Hanniv .

Martin I.. Matlrr ...'";
Juiin K. Wiimcr ... o

Jol.n A. Walt.sr - 2 c x

Fn-ilcr- k X.iaSc. . . S '

Ivluar Kvi

.
1 rt

(i.s.ri.; W. Til- -

l!'ia fcj. Fifltt-- : i -

Frank. F. K jon'.i.

Wi'-Ja- 11. Wcincv.2-!;"I::- , f:t-'- 3S

D .r.ivl J. II..n;cr....- -

.. - ri -- c :tVlllLim U. Vreacc.2

Aar-- F. l)i iii--

r.ry ,

Fran- .1. Kmsr r

a?

t-i.- :c CM T--

Dmn't forpt t Altfather t Co. have re- -

u; iil the pric e of Flour.

;oto Aliff tlier it Co's.. for Churns,
Tubs. Buck ets, Washboards, Baskets,

a
Brushes, Clc thtslines, &c.

Fi.oi'ii l;ii ; declined twenty-fiv- e cent-- !

.(T barrel. Buy your Flour from et

father it Co. the advantage of the
d.'clii'.e.

WAt.L-Pi- ri :R at cist at Amos Stetk's.
fionlhe 1st to the 15th ot June. Call
nml examiuo t;nd you will lie assured of
the lael.

US in-- 1 Caps of all the newest styles
cist, f ! hats at f 2 hats at 1,--

Amos Stock's ; ho takes pleasure m
howitig them.

- -- -
Hats and Caps it cost. For men, boys

of silk, fur, wexil and straw.
lor winter, sj irill: ; and s.immer. Now is
ihe time to buy. Call at Amos Steek's and

e lor yourself.

Mi:. Mii.i.VR Treadwf.i.i. last week
received a letter lrom the Treasury De-

partment stat ing that one of the bonds
toien from his bank in lstVi had lieen

by that Dtjiartment.

SF.Ec.ir.lof .Mills it Co.. manufacturers
i! Youdiioghny Cement. Ac. They

keep a lar-re- ' st.xrk on hand, andeanp-ply- .

in qtiantitii-- s to suit purchasers, at al-

most a moments warning.

A I'air of boots that once Uiongeel t

tJeorge Washington it' now in the posses
ot a Philadelphia gentleman. Their

ne very plainly indicates why mil tody
ever cut tired to give the father of his
outtry any "s;ii."

A swindler bas lK-e- fleecing some of
the farmers in adjacent counties by repre-
senting himself as the agent for an agri-

cultural jotirna!. and petting them to sub- -

lor the same and pay their money
in advance.

On; Freslivterian friends have civen up
foe idea of hl.ldinj a strawlierry festival

ring this month owing to the searc ty of

rries. They will, iwever, have a les--fIlx during the time of our Agricultural
fair.

Tiik laivjot the Ust sessim of Congress
are now ready for I'tlivery, and w ill be
lorwarded to ibn--e who may I'esirc to pro-
cure them on receipt of the price fixed by
Congress, sixty five cents, and the legal
postage of six cents.

Wall-P.vI'F- .r at ocsrt. Paper that sold
at 20 cents now 1" cents, anil 10 cent pa-

per at 12 cuts. 12) cent taper at 10 ceula.
and HI cent pacr at 8 cents, from the 1st
to the r.th of June, at Amos Stock's. It
mtist be sold.

Tut dwelling bouse of George Kelt?,
of I.i.-oiM- township, Westmoreland Co..
w as burned to the ground, with its entire
contents, including rive hundred dollars ia
money, on Saturday morning of last week.
The family only escaped a horrible death
by jumping out of the windows.

E ulsion tickets will lie issued for the
re uuinn of the Pennsylvania Reserves,
w hich occurs at Williamsport on June lid
proximo, tor ll.n mnml Irin frnm Pitti.
Lurch at Those wishing excursion
tickets should apply to Charles Devine.
1220 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia.

J

We would suggest to our friends and the
public generally that when in Meversdale

j Ihey should s.op at the Jones House. Mr.
j Waiter Jones, the proprietor, is a clever
, gentleman and knows how to run a hotel.
f 1 he house lias lKen rcflnsshed and refurn

ished, nu as ior tnc laoie it can not lie' beat anywhere.
t

: DltY GoOIlS AND Cl.OTHINO ClIEAr.
osl Print, at 10 cent. Honcsilale and

i.:,,. in . i, ' mU
. : ' Jj .,'.To--

at imu -- ..i.i i ix-ui- :i.jcenis ; --iv' . . ..... . 1 ct.: : - .
' c.ingtiams 10 rciiis ; uiiiiu; ai
I locenis worth 2."ccnts. All wool huiu at

112.50 worth f 13,00. Panls from fl.00
j lo fl,25 per pair. Dry Goods and Cloth-- !
ing w ill l suid at boitotn prices during
the next 40 days. Please call at II. Hef- -

Iiey's Frame Building, next noorto Beech-- !
lev?.
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The recent fires at Osccol i and neigli-liorin- g

villages have caused the destruc-

tion of over twenty million feet of lum-lie-

and several of the largest saw-nul- ls

in the State. This will undoubtedly have
tendency to raise the price of that com

niotlitv. At the recent fire at Oshkosh.
Wisconsin, several millions of feet of
lmnlter were also consumed.

While a party of young ladies were 'on

their way to church at Stoystown, on Sun-

day last, a rather curious accident happen-

ed to one of them. Ot course they had

their new spring hats on. The veil and
trimminsrs on the hat of Miss Emma Trostle
were blown from her hat and into the air
lieyond sight, leaving the young lady to

proceed to church with a hat without orna-

ments.

Plowing. Begin as soon as the ground
is dry and mellow, and sow as soon as it
is prepared. Where the soil is mellow it
is not necessary to harrow liefore sowing
unless the drill is used. The us! of the
roller alter sowing is invaluable at this
season. It compacts the soil aliout the
seed, and levels the surface for the har-

vesters.

"That carpet," said a Beaver county
earpc-- dealer to an old farmer the other
dav, "that carpet is ?1,3j per yard : but
seeing it's you, you can have it for if 1.20."
While he was "cutting it off the farmer
proudly said to his wife ; "I never met
him before, but you see he takes me tor
some of those fellows that is in office.
Now, than, Mariar, sec what 'tis to have
a husband w ho lxks smartish !"

A slander suit growing out of a case
f church discipline is before the Superior

Court in Boston. Rev. James MeGlew,
p.:or of a Catholic church, has been sued
tor slander by a member of the church
who was married by a magistrate, and
whom the priest denounced severely be-

fore the congregation. Ia consequence,
the aerie red church member claims $20,-Ot-

damages.

A serious accident xeurred on the
Pittsburgh. Washington it Baltimore Ik
B. on Thursday !a.U near Garrett, by
which one man was killed and another so
seriously injured that he can not survive.
The freight east was running at a very
low rate of speed when the pay train ran
into it. the engine passing throngh and en-

tirely wrecking tbe caboose and two freight
cars. The men spiken of were in the e

at the time of ihe accident.

A corresponpent of tLc Min Farmer
savs :

'Cucumbers in the early part of July
are a luxury, and eaten in moderation are
not unwholesome. They should always
le picked early in the morning, w hen the
dew is on them. Gathered later in the
day, under a boiling sun, they are wholly
unfit to eat. This is, no doubt, one rea
son why they are considered unwhole-
some by many persons."

A caveat for a novel invention has
lieca filed at the Patent ( fftce. Il is for a
cow motive power, which is to be a cold
sort ot steam, generated from water and
air. The inventors claim it will supersede
coal and wood for all purposes except tor
warmth and cooking, and that it will rev-

olutionize the present system ot motive
power. The scientific experts w ho have
examined it, state that Ihe invention is
entirely practicable, and will le patented.

William Hefflev has just opened a
fine lot f piece poods for fine custom
trade. Wm. Cromm, of Philadelphia,
will superintend the custom department:
all in want of a fine fashionable suits will
do well to give him a call. Mr. Cromm
I...C I. i.i c.vor il. vi.,ra PTrw.rifni. nc a lut...-- . ...v.- - ;i...i.-.- ..
clsss custom cutter. Also, a general line
ot Dry Goods and Notions, Boots and
Shoes, Leather and Findings, Gentleman's
Furnishing Goods, ready made Clothing
for men and boys.

rr . 1 T..,,rt- - -A V.. 1 .
-- a lonai -6S

tuat arunciai coloring is"eXiatrpart of butter making, bu;
'as n rtrXd the coloring compounds!

It's bad enough when the Chinamen paint
our tealeaTcs, or the manufacturers mix
our sugarg, or the distiller adulterates oar
whifkv. but when the honest eransers
proeeil to put golden colored compounds
in our butter, we may raise our Lands in
hroior and exclaim : "Whom can we
trust r

A case lias been deculcJ m me Dtipixi-v-Cou- rt,

to lUe effect that the public authori-

ties the maintenance oare charced with
the high wavs. and they have abundant
power for that purposc- -u

pays his taxes for such purpose-t-hat t

is necessary for his safety and wcl.arc, and

therefore that the county or township, as

the case may be, is responsioie -- .
. tt ea resulting from neglect of duly

will bearhope our sujicrTisors
mind

St Lovis nrpubliean Kansas tity
cnecial savs; "The grasshoprs have
lienetratcd" the heart of the city, moving

a vast army goinfr north. Trenches
are being dug. and millions arc slaughter-

ed, but nothing can stop the
nests in their march. Many drive them
from their grounds with water from hy-

drants. Their depredations arc becoming
very serious, lawns being stripped of

truck destroyed. oth-m- g

"i ass. aud garden
can be raised, exoept in greenhouses.

One of the most enterprising farmers of
our community called on in a few days

a"0 to make complaint ot the small num-

ber ot hitching its provided by our

merchants and men of business. It is not
storekeeper put anecessary that every

--rest heavy post and rail fence ia front ol

his place of his business, as some have at-

tempted, and we are sorry to add too close-

ly imitated, but let them provide two or

three neat iron posts with rings attached.

If you do not wish to lose good customers
attend to this matter at once,

A hither singular coincidence occur-

red recently at Turkey City, Clarion coun-

ty During a protracted meeting, con-

ducted bv liev. E. 11- - Knapp. of the M.

H thurcii, two men. one named 1 otter
and the other Baker, went forward as in-

quirers at the same time, experienced re-

ligion at the same time, and connected

themselves vi.th the church at the same

lime Kecently both took sick and died

the same time, within an hour oj each

other. They were both buried at one

time, the funeral services being conduced
at the church for both together.

The I'otutou n Mger f&ya : A young

woman who U a 6minambir.fct, residing

with a family on High Street, I'otts town
Montgomery county, returned to bed a

(ew evening ago, and won Ml as eep

When she awoke she found herseir at

Uineharfs store, at the corner of the
l street, with a lighted lamp

in hand. She had arisen in her sleep, put

on her wrapper, lighted UiC lamp n
,i ,x.,t Tlir, lamn. was evtinguishca

Dial nu "" - i t .

suddenly, and the young woman uiuau. an
wl-- i n.o Iioiisli iu th shortest ixjs- -

nay v -

bible space of lime.

v....rii,Mi. iswin U onr-nin- UP. it
ought to be the care of all who live by

work to make the most of their opportu-

nities. Hundreds of people suffer in the
winter because they wasted in the sum-

mer. They were lazy, thriftless, prodigal,
or involved in some o'f the foolish strikes
ti...t ffivi. much trouble to every depart
ment ot industry. Not many will beg

next winter if they take advantage of the
coming season of industry ; ami awau--

ought to be kept through the year to see
wlio tries and who does not, so that in the
distribution of charity in the autumn, the
worthy may have the preference.

Savs the Washington CltronUlc : "Tran-(itiilit- y

at home ; at peace with all the
world; nearly 0X, 000,000 ot the public
debt paid in less than ten years ; the San

Juaa boundary question settled in our
favor; 13,00t),"0i0 ot British gold in our
hands for the depredations of the Alaba-

ma ; an honorable and prompt settlement
of the Virginias affair; a home growth,
unsurpassed in our past history ; an El-

dorado ot cold discovered in the Black
Hills; Captain Jack and Ms Modoc band
a thing ot the past, and Boss Tweed rest-iii"- -

from his piratical labors, yet Democ-

racy is not happy. We despair of pleas-inglkc-

TnE New Castle Gazette in speaking of

a colored progidy named Frank Thomas,
savs :

""What is most remarkable aliout this
man is the fact that he is destitute of a
diaphragm, and that his heart is so attach-
ed to his chest thai he can remove it at
pleasure to the lower part of his abdomen
and kiekward and forward from one side
to tha other of the same. His muscles

nintrarted are as bnrtl as lionc. lie
siiortsa heavy iron cane three fourths of
an inch in thickness which ho actually
bends by striking it across hi arm, just
below the elbow."

I Vonr Life wrlh lo OaU?
Sickness prevails everywhere, and every-b.nl- y

complains of some disease during
their life. When sick, the object is to get
well ; now we say plainly that no person
in this world that is suffering with Dys-

pepsia, Liver Complaint aed its effects,
such as Indigestion, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stomach, Heart Burn,
Palpitation of the Heart. Depressed Spirits,
Biliousness &c, can take Green's Au-

gust Flower without getting relief and
cure. If von doubt this, go to your Drug-
gist, G. W. Benlord it Co., and get a sam-

ple bottle for 10 cents and try it. Regular
sie 73 cents. Two doses will relieve
vou.

Row ell's forthcoming Newspaper Di-

rectory shows the failure of over one thou-

sand newspapers in this country during
the past pear, the loss to publishers, sub-

scribers, and advertisers amounting to
over eight million dollars, the Jiepublie,
of New York, alone losing half a million.
Among those who went into the newspa-
per business, and lost heavily thereby,
were 273 merchants and adventurers, 313
school teachers, 37 lawyers, 4 blacksmiths,
ii-- i plasterers, 10 farmers, 200 fanatics ol
various clai-s- e, alllicted with literary le-

sion, 100 ambitious but visionary young
men who drew upon their fathers, and
thus suddenly exhausted large margins of
the paternal capital, and 0 lottery men.

The Hanover Citizen gives an account
of a man in that county who has tor 20
years lived in a hole in the ground. His
w ife and parents died many years ago,
and the affliction so preyed upon his mind
as to unsettle it. He believed that he was
tormented by evil spirits and witches, and
refused to live in company with any other
human beings. He accordingly retired to
tha woods and prepared himself a den in
the ground. IBs neighbors once built
him a house, but after remaining in it lor
a time, he declared he could stay no lon
ger and having burnt it down he retired to
his cave where he lias since iiveu, subsist
ing in the most w retched manner, and de
pending upen his neighbors tor food.

Here is an item that will prove advad--

tageous to all who fancy bringing the me-

lodious martins to the premises they occu
py. Mr. Scth Green, the eminent pisci
culturist, alluding to the methods of at
trading birds to bird houses, offers the
following advice: "Do not put more than
one bird house about your premises the
first season. Add one every year tuereat
ter. If you put up a number, apairol
birds will come, inspect each in succession,
and llvaway not to return; just as when
you go into a store where there are a large
number ot ttic kind ol articles you want,
and after Iioking at them you will go
somewhere clsa It there was but one
you would buy it, but in the great nunc
ter you cannot make a choice."

The necessity of an intense illumina
tion lor lighthouses has induced the Eng-

lish Government to undertake various ex
periments, with a view to realize this ob
ject by chemical or electrical apparatus.
At one of their coast stations there are em
nloved for this purpose, two magneto- -

electric machines, each being put in mo
tion bv a two-hors- e power steam engine,
and. eiceutins wear and tear, the whole
consumption of material to produce the
light is the coke and water required to
raise steam for the engines and carbon
points for the lamp in the lantern. This
lamp is a delicate arrangement of machin-
ery, holding the two carbons between
which tbe electric light exists, and regu-
lating their adjustment, so that, while they
gradually consume away, the place of the
light shall not be altered. The electric
wires end in the two bars of a small rail- -

i way. and
.

upon these the lamp stands.

" n Vt b L
, a lamp are nearly

cone, that lamp is iiueuoii ana anoiner
instantly pushed into its place. The light
never out through any deficiency or
cause in the engine and machine house,
and when it has become extineuished in

, ,,, Einffi tnirh of the keener's""--- '" - "".hanJs !"nine bnght eyer.
j

--ending forth its f"vbr.lhancy far surpassing that of
oUw"r nxed ''S"

'
i

We understand that the committees ap--

i pointed at the several places throughout
the county to solicit money with which to
make the 6urTey of the People's Freight
Itauway arc being quite successful.

T nrr A. Smith of the Yitllcv Inilf 'tea- -

dent was in town on Monday and called
at our sanctum.

CIT. JOHN M- - llOI.DKBEAl'M i IlttV- -

inp his property "the Temple," on Gravel
hill, thoroughly repaired, both inside and
oat,

And still the good work of paving our
borouoh goes on. Messrs, E. II. Marshall
& Co."and Henley & Co., are having pave-

ments laid.

The State Editorial Association wil
hold their annual meeting at ueaioru
Springs on the zu ana zoiu oi
this month. It is expected that there will
be a large turn out of quilt drivers.

Two or three parlies were arrested,
fined, or imprisoned by Burgess AN elOey

since our last issue for vio'ations of the
borough ordinances. He fays they must
bo enforced.

Rome vounz scamps have perpetrated a
ni Art of vandalism by barking some of the
silver-mapl- es in the Court-Hous- e yard and
at other places throughout the town. It
U to h honed mat me perpetrators w m un

discovered and justice meted out to them.

Mil. Fred A. Smith is erecting a new
now on Bace street, adjoining the resi
dence of Wm. AlUallier. Jiir. bmitn lias
built himself Fcvtral nouses aunng tne
last rw venra. but as tuey please otners
as well as himself lie l.as met with a ready
sale for them.

The German Reformed Congregation of

this place arc erecting a parsonage on
West street, on tho lot next to the resi
dence of Daniel Knee, Esq. They also
talk of erecting a new church, a project
which we most sincerely hope tliey will
carry out

column of the Somerset,
Pennrrlrania, HkhaLU, Includes tw ttndiilate
fur urothoDolary, ix for reitliiUT, nine fur henH,
five for treasurer, thirteen lor euinml?iicr, fenr
for director and ix for audilor. Tbe
elacllMi oeeura In a few weeks, and tticueual hand-im- e

Kemililiean majority will be rolled np.
Srir.

For some of the candidates tho ' gstial

handsome Republican majority was rolled
np," but then, you know, Mr. Xeiri, that
was only the nomination. If you want to
see an unusually "handsome majority,"
ju.a drop around here next November
when we rally to the support of llartranlt,
Hawlc and our county ticket.

The town was quite animated on last
Saturday, on account of the primary elec-

tion. The streets were crowded from ear-

ly morn till the wee sma' hours. Candi-

dates and their supporters' were every-

where. Greek met Greek and tho battle
waged fiercely till the close ot the polls.
They commenced counting the votes at an
early hour at the township poll, and the
result was announced about six o'clock.
Cheeks that were flushed but an hour be-

fore were blanched with fear and expec-

tancy as the vote was announced. The
candidates all worked like beavers, and no
election for a number of years has been so
hotly contested. As night dropped Her
sable curUia, sad the returns from the va
rious districts commenced to come in, little
knots of men gathered on the street cor
ners and discussed them in an excited
manner. About one o clock the crowd
had dispersed and quiet once more reigned.
Monday morning there was considerable
excitement, but on the announcement of
the full official result, the defeated candi-

dates accepted the situation with all the
good grace imaginable.

Discovery op Xicklf. Ore. Messrs.
Wm. Hughes and L. P. Walker of Dun-

bar, Favette county have been prospect-in- e

in the Allegheny mountains, tnrough
different parts of this county. Last week
they discovered what they claimed to be a
mir.c of nickle ore on the farm of John C.
Burket in Stoneycreek township. One
of the above pamed gentleman is a .practi
cal mineralogist having at one time been
connected w ith the Dunbar Furnace, and
at another with the mining companies ot
Nevada. Together with Mr. Burket, they
came to town on Friday last and secured
from him the mineral right wr one hun-

dred acres ot his farm, paying him one
hundred dollars cash and a certain royalty
per ton for all ores mined. If this vein
should prove to be a rich one, it will be a
big thing for Somerset county as smelting
furnaces will have to be put up, mines
Mink, omi tIU wmmmy oUw tUlogS
done that will bring our county an increase
of wealth and population. B53

Noble ! Patriotic I Old Somerset.
How Uteorolion va Oburud. Saturday
morning dawned bright and beautiful.
The sun was hung out in the heavens in
his utmost splendor ; the hills and valleys
were clothed in a magnificent suit of green;
the air redolent with the ewect scent of
flowers ; modest little lillies held up their
heads as if thev were ready to be taken ;

all nature apjieared to have combined to
decorate the earth in beauty, in order to
remind us that this was the day set apart
for the decoration of the graves cfour dead
heroes.

At one o'clock a young child about
twelve year of age, was seen to approach
the church yard. In her arms she bore a
profusion of flowers. Slowly she thread
ed her way amid the white marble, till she

. ., . - L . . 1 1 1 -
reached a stone Dcneain wuicu reicu
remains of one who had died in defence of
the flag. As the little hands hung the
wreath upon the stone we were enabled to
get a good view of it An old hoop bound
with evergreen with here and there a flow -

er. .Mayhap it was not as neatly arrangeu
or as beautiful as those that decked the
proud shafts of marble in Arlington or
Greenwood, but the love and reverence
with which the little maid laid it in lis
place made it holy. She proceeded from
the grave of one soldier to that of another,
laying a few flowers on each.

Who will say that this deed of loving
kindness was not as well received by Him
who alone is able to judge of our motives,
as all the pomp and parade that character-
ized decorations at other points ? Surely
il there be rejoicing among the angels they
must have been filled with joy at this deed
of love.

Thus have our citizens been taught a
lesson of honor and patriotism by an artless
child.

Peotles FitEionT Railwat.--- A meet-

ing in regard to this contemplated enter-
prise, was held in the court house on Tues-
day evening of last week.

The meeting was organized by the
election of Col. John R. Edieas President.

On motion of Hon. W. J. Baer, the
meeting was further organized by the elec-

tion ot John J. IIofTmrn and Ed. B. Scnll
as Secretaries.

Mr. Nathniel McConaughy, the Chief
Engineer of the road, submitted his cre-

dentials wite the remark, "that although
it was a rather humiliating performance,
he thought it best to make known that he
acted as one having authority.

Letters were then read from directors and
officers of the road and prominent men
from the eastern part of the Slate. After
the reading of the credentials by one of
the secretaries, Mr. McC. addressed the
meeting in regard to the object of the
contemplated road. The reasons and ne-

cessities for such a road were spoken of
In much tbe same manner by the engineer
as by the Herald a tew weeks ago. He
further said that a charter had been se-

cured in each of the States through which
the road would pass, and that a special
charter had been secured from the Legis-

lature of Pennsylvania, and under it part
ot the road lying in Perry county had
been built. Owing to the inability to
cross the Laurel Hill at a grade approach-
ing the maximum grade of the road, 40
feet, it would have to follow the river, or
nearly bo. to Confluence or Ursina, from
whence it would strike northeast to Som-

erset, from thence to Berlin, and through
the Deeter gap to Bedford, that the great-
est irrade of the road coing cast would be
forty feet to the mile, and going west fifty
feet ; being a much lower grade than that
of any ot the great trunk lines, the grade
of the Baltimore & Ohio being 157 feet,
and that of the Pennsylvania K. 11. 127

feet.
Mr. McC. appcara to be very sanguine

of the success of the road, deeming its
completion but a matter of time.

Thi- - Xew York Cheap Transportation
rnmranr hare taken an interest in it and
propose to furnish a large proportion of
the money needed for its construction.

The money for tho rest of the survey of
tne eastern pan oi mm ciaic simuj
raised and the worK win oe nmsneu at an
carlv day.
- It is tironosed to raise money enough in
this eountv to nay the expenses of the
survey through it, and the following com-

mittee were appointed to solicit subscrip-
tions for that purpose. C. C. Musselman,
John M. Holderbaum. M. A. Banner,
Daniel Phillippi and Wm. J. Baer. AJl
monies paid fur the survey are to be con-

sidered as so much stock. The cost of a
surrey will be about $28 per mile, we
hope to see the amount of money needed
raised in a short time.

80XEKMF.T MARKET

Corrected by TV. F. Ai.tpathkr f'.,
riiALtia i.i

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apple, dried. t i t

Appteuutter, )3 gal 40y Sue

Butter, ft c
Buckwheat, V buahel... 1 00
Beewax, V 1 30c
Baron, shoulder, )) h... loc

" fides, " .... S

" baiua, " ... we ic
Com, V bushel '
Oorn meal 4 ft 3c

Calf skins, y IOC
(.9 40Otlover Isecu small

Clover Seed large $1 CO

Ehk. f din 13c
Flour, V? lil'l t7
Flaxseed V 1U-- , (04 .).. 1

Lard, ft li ISC

Leather, red sole, )... 31K3S
-- oe" upper

kip, SOC

Oats, bu 70c
Potatoes, W bu 80c
Peaches, dried, ft 14c

Rveftbu 1 00
Ril-- s. W Ii a?
Sail, No. LWbM ....3 00 to 3 10

bu i au

" Ashtnn, " 2 00

Sugar, yellow fl a UMiiaH
" white ltJAUc

.Vt it?

JJRIDGE SALE.

i h Commissioners of Somerset County will
offer to let at public sale, to the lowest and best
bidder, on the premises, on Friday, tbe l$th day
of June, Inst., at 1 o cluck, tbe bnildineuf a bridge
over the Cassciuian river near Meyersdale, in
summit township, Somerset county. Pa., on tbe
road leading iruiq Meyersolalo to tbe villaeeiif
Merhanlck-bunc- '. Plarf and speoiQoalions will be
exhibited on Hie day of lain.

O. W. BOYER,
Jacob N" err. VAL.J.MII.LEH,

Clerk, F.J. UUl'S I'KYMAX,
junc2 ("ommissionei?.

UDITOU'S XOTICK.A
The nnite-lirn- auditor, annolnteil bv the Or--

phans' Court of Somerset on motion of J.
H. CM, Fxi to make a dlstributi. of the fund
In the hands of Valentine Euieriek, administrn-to- r

of the estate of Marv Burket, deceased, to and
anions those legally emitlcl ohereto, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the dnilesof said ap-
pointment at his ottico In Soineriet bonuifh, on
Friday, June is, j. ot 10 o'clock a. m. when all

i can atlcnd.
C. A.SXYDEB,

Jue2 Auditor.

UHITOU'S XOTICK.A
Joim Smith and ifc Xi. ST Feb. Term. 1V.

to In the Court of Common
M. F.Smith, SilaC Plcas of S .mcrsct County.
K el in and Jacob
l.lvonirood- -

1 he undersigned having necn apr'ini"i auuinir
In the above estate, on motion ol W. II. Kosnti.
E.. to distribute the lunds In the hands of said
asuijtnees to and anionic those legally entitled
thereto, hereby (rives notice that he will attend to
the duties of suid appointment at his oms in
Somers.-- : Iioroni-- on Tuesday, Juno ri. 1875, at
10o'coik a. iu., when all pe"na interested caa
attend.

O. A. PNYPEB.
joe2 Auditor.

A riUTQIVS NOTICE.
ifuby, Bell fc On.. 1 fa. 89 Anril T.. 1S?5. In the

vs. ICocrt ot Common Fleas of
Charles Roth. S Somerset County.
The undersigned having been appointed auditor

by the Court in the above case, to make a distri-
bution of the fundr tn the hands of the Sherilt
arisinir out ot the sale of dcfendant'9 realestuie
to and onionir those legally entitled thereto, here-
by gives nottoe that lio will attend to the duties of
said appointment at bisuinee in Somerct borough
on Thursday, June 17, ls75, at 10 o'clock a. m.
when all persons Uitercsted can attend.

C. A. SNYDER,
jae2 Auditor.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.A
Jolm S. Cramer's use ) In the. Court of Common

vs. Fleas to No. 81 April T.,
Hugh Iiennison. ) 1875. E. I).

The undersigned having been appointed auditor
by the t)ourt ol Common Please in the atiove case,

'to distribute the funds arising out of the stile of
defendant's real estate to and among those legal-

ly entitled thereto," hercbr gives noti.-- that he
will attend to the dutif s bf said appointment at
his otftco In the borough of Somerset, on Thurs-
day, the 17th day of June. 175. at 10 o'clock a. m.
where all persons Interested can attend.

jas. u proii.
jue2 Auditor.

MILLS & CO.,
M AXIFACTUKERS OF

Yougniogheny Cement.
And dealers In Portland, Rosendalo and Lmis-vill- e

Cements. White Lime. White Sand. Calcin-
ed Piaster, Land Plaster. Sewer Pies, Chimney
Tops. Fire Brick, Orate Tiles. Agents for Greens-
boro Stone ware.

I Liberty Street, PITTSEVKGU. PA.
juc2

SSIONEE S NOTICE.A
John Winters having made a voluntary asngr.- -

mcnt to me lor the benefit of his creditors, all
debtors and creditors of said assignor will call on
me at Jenner X Roads and make settleniem.

WM. ZLM.WEKM A,
mayi Assignee.

TfO LUX TA HY A S S I G XM EX T.

Ihuiiel J. Berkcy & C impany. of Paint towa
ship, Somerset count'. Pa., having made anas
si go ment me of all their estate 6 the benefit ol

their creditor! 1 hereby Rive notice loan persons
Interested, whether as creditors or debtors, to
meet me t my residence. In Shade township, on
Saturday, tho 26th day of June, ls75, with their

aims properly proven i.t scioemem.
JESSE SLICK,

mayl9 Assignee.

i Pr dv- - Agents wanted. All
$-

-
J IU .p V.) tiiascj of working people of both

sexes, young and old, make more money at work
for us, in their own localities, during their spire
n.,,m..nt or ill the time, than anything else. We
oiler employment that will pay hannsomely for
everv hour's work. Full particulars, terms, kc.,
sent 'free. Send us vour address at once. Pont
delay. Now la the time. Don't look lor work or
business elsewhere until you have learned what
we ofler. G. Snsso-- i fc Co., Portland, Me.

janM

4 DMIXISTKATOR'3 XOTICE.

Eaute ol llenrv Olodfclt v. late of Lower Turkey-- .
foot Twp., deceased,

letter of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice if

k.i to those indebted to it to make imme
diate payment, and thoee having claims against It,
to present mem ouiy auuieuuci.vu nn klihu...,
at the late rcsiiler.ee of deceased on Saturday, the
ttUndavof June, 1S7i.

AJl IU. .HIilULIl.
mayl2 Administrator.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

We would most respectfully announce to cut
fHen. Is and the publ ia generally. In the town and
vicinity of Somerset, that wo have cpeneu ouua
our NewSlore on

MAIX CROSS STREET,
And in tcUltlen to o full line of the best

Con feet ionerlC3, olioiiji,
Tobaccos, Cigars, lc,

We will endeavor, at all times, to supply our cus

tomers wltb the

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORX-JIEA-

OATH, SHELLED CORK,

: OA TS A CORN CHOP,

RRAN, MIDDLINGS,

And everything partalnlns to the Foe--l lcpart-nrentattn- a

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOB

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stock of

Glassware; Stoneware. Woodenware, Brushes ot
1 kinds, and

STA.TIOZSTItlTt Y
Which we will tell as cheap as the cheapest.

Please call, examine our riodsof all kinds, and
k . ... I.muf""""" " J"S

Don l rorget where we itay

On MAIN CHOS3 Street, Somerset, Pa.
OecXlSTX.

KETBTOXE DISISU BOOMS,

291 Liberty Street, rlttafcarial- - Pa- -,

' W. H. SIMrSOX, rropivlor.

MEALS J.TALL HOURS.
TTKANSIEXT CVSTOM SOLICl'-ED- -

sep IS

New Firm!

NEW GOODS!!

LOW PRICES!

purchased the Interest or Messrs C

F. Rhoads & Bni'?.t in the grocery bonnes, we

respectfully announce to the public that we will

cxnlnu!' the at the ,,V st.m 1.

( A'o. 2, Haer'i Klock. )

In addition to a full line of griecriei (frc!i and

of best qualities),

GLASSWARE,

QTJEENSWARE,

FLOUR, GRAIN,

& MILL FEED,
W'c will rnnko a pcr!.iltr i f

A. L T
Carbon Oil,

Land Plaster,
CALCINED PLASTIB,

FREDERICK

AND

CLEVELAND

WHITE LIME,

Cumberland Lime,

GUANO,
PHOSPHATES, &c,

Webavo a lare warehouse and liiae liuue near

the Depot, and will furulfh Country Merchants

ar.J Farmers stomgc room at reasonable rates.

W. F. ALTFATHER & Co.

SOMERSET, PA.
Jlii!-- h 3 1.

UPITOHS' XOTICE.

Hvengood and Olinger, ") In the Court r.f Com-v- s

mon Pleas of Sonwrss--t

Augustus HoPenberger, Ountv, Pa. No. til
lU nry Koseobcrgtr, I Au. T. 1ST.

Godfrey Kosenberger.
The undersign.xt having been appointed auditor

intliealiovecase. to makedistrihuiionof the lunds
arising out of the sale of defendant's personal
property to and among those legali entitled there-
to, hereby gives notice to ail inrties Interested
that he will meet them at hi office in the borough
of Somerset on Thursday, the pith day of Jane,
1TS at iu oclooK a. m., to pcrtorm tnc "titles oi
said appointment.

JOHX II. I'HL,
may'-- Auditor.

jOTICE.
I will Seep the fine vonng Stis k Horse

"Lit i HT FOOT." owned by Peter Meyert's heirs,
at my stables in Meyer-dal- e, Pa., during the com-

ing season.
Will take special care of mares sent to me or ieft

in my care.
Service
Lightfoot was sin-- bv Richmond, he a grand-sono- i

Lexington. Pain by Shallis "Kentucky,''
whose st.irk is we'd an.i favorably known iu Som-
erset County.

apri. FREDERICK SUPER.

PMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.A
Estate of Xoah Harnett, deceased.

Letters of administration on the abovo estate
having b-- granted to the undersigned, notii-- is
hereby given to those indebted to it to tuako Im-

mediate payment, and those having claims against
It I. present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment at tuo ottice of the undersigned. In Siiys-tow-n

borough, on Saturday. July id. 1K75.

l:obT." H. PATT EKSOX.
aisLYfl Administrator.

"

pXECUTOR'S XOTICE.

Latate of John Mong, Ute of iuetnahorUig tp.,
deccascl.

Letters testamentary on the above estate bar- -

ir.g been granted to the undersigned, by the prop-
er authontv, notice is hereby given to those in-

debted to it to make immediate payment, and
those having datum agiiinst it will present tbem
to the undersigned, at the l&to residence of the
deceased on Fridav, tho 2d day of July. ls"5.

CATHARIXE MliNiJ,
Executrix,

M ARTIX V. SUKBE1L.
mavC8 Executor.

James M. Jaioeh. Mcs. M. A. Abuaiims.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
rcoriiiETot:

Mrs.M.A.ABEAUAlS SOX.

Jh. 137 1M Water Street,
XearC'onncIIsville Depot, Pittst urs. Pa.

This hotel lias bean entirely reno-

vated and and having tiecn liascl for a
term of years, the Proprietors will spare no paint
to make it worthy of public support, and solicit
the patronage of all who desire Drst-cla- s.

The bar if supplied with the best as.
sort ment of Wines and

BOA KDIXlf Meals Ji cents: per day 1 SO

per week. Ou to 7 uu.
May 19.

XECUTOR'S XOTICE.E
Estate of Sarah HetBcy, Ute of Berlin boruugk

deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate having

been granted to the undersigned by the proper au-

thority, notice Is hereby given to those indebted to
it to make immediate payment, aud those having
claims against it to present them duly anthentlcau
for settlement on Saturday June tub, lvi, at the
residence ol Daniel Hetttey. in Berlin l..ruugl.

DANIEL HEFFLEV.
aprCS. tiecuu.

JV"0TICH
Andrew Everlino hereby goes n.tice that he

has made application to the Secretary of Internal
Affairs, of Pennsylvania for warrant for Blleen
acres of unimproved land in S.Hithampton Town-

ship. Somerset Countv, Penn'a. adjoining lands of
Andrew Everliae on the west. Devore on
the north. Bedtor-- County line -- u the east. Jacob
Witt on the south.

May ID.

TOTICE.
At a Court of Cammon Pleas held at Somerset

on the l'h day of April. Cattianoe Dwirc,
Mary Sehrack, Eliialn-t- Boocher. A. Boucher.
Aaron Sclirack ami lMvid Younkin petnkoe.1
..i.i i v.ort l..r anonler to sell the Disrlple's Meet
ing House awl lotot grnund situate In c"pp' Tur:
key toot township, being the same lot ot ground

' purchased from Henry Boucher th May, A. V.
I is;s, whereupon the Conrt onlere.1 notice to t

given In both tbe newspapers oi --oocrw w"
parties Interested to appear in Court ontbesin

I Monday of August. P;i. to show cause why iu
urjfrof sale slicuil not be granted aspraytd lor.

I' 1 h- - I V.l rt
E. M. SCHROCK,

Prothonoury.

DMIXISTRATOR'5 XOTICE.A
Cn-- ia of Peter C.mdlesnervcr, late ol uoen- -

honing Tp., deeeasd. ,

Ltwrsofalmmitruotioo tnb..TeestatBav-In- g

been granted to the uadersigned by " pnpeT
antbortty. notice Is hereby given to those iot
to it to make immediate payment and taose

against it to preent them duly autnen-ticate- d

for settlement at the te residence of te
deceased, on Saturday. June as. 1?-- , ,

oaic-u- . .. . .

aprl Administrate--,

AV Advertisement.

CA11PETS, on;
VM U.ESAI.Lt

fir.lcrcd dir. t from Enallsh and Am
that i." found In

Henry rVTCallum
"il HI Til AVKM'K Aiiovi; WOOD ST.,

rirmnunGii pa.
May Kdii, .

EC O X O M I C A L V
BIGHT BF.FT.

It is neat, strong, eomp 1 and simple in
lour pieces of Casting!, vi Moldlmrd,

I will trimrantee it to rn i from 10 to ,'.'(

in use the heavier the lan ! I he greater the
lie without an equal.

Will the heaviest limestone sod.
iwohorws and jverfuet ease to the team.

J2JOn receipt of Sixteen dollars, I will
and if not a.s the Plow returned

ADDBKSS.

OrrosiTE Hare s Hotel.
aprll

51. Jn.

CLOTHS,

i:scu:i!ns

Heckendobn'S

"Hhvhs aiaisHaAan

AND

plow

represented

McCULLOl'Gtl,

;i:. SPALBIXC, 1 1G I.i

will find it to their inter 't t.. . iil ..r w:ii,
j.c., at prii 3 1 .'u'.t tho turn

dcertitements.

Established 1848.

M. McCULLOUGH, Jr. & CO.,

LIQUOR DEALERS,
No. 355 Liberty Street,

(NEAR UNION DEPOT.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Buyeri
Gius, Wine.', Whiskeys,

BOOTS & SHOES!
Prices Reduced !

WJI0L ESALE 110 USE,

GTLL & BE0THE1
PA

Comidc-t- a"ortn:ent of all kind or Hints ar.d SUi.cs. a'.l
Morio.!, and Latin.

X. B. liotbim Prices. Orders promptly a':cn led to.

C. ARBUTHXOT.

Jiborty Street,
PITTSBURGH,

W. T. SIIAXXOX...

ARBUTHXOT, SHANNON CO.,

Xoh. 239 & 241 Liberty street,
PITTSBURGH,

OFFER TIIE LARGEST AXP REST STOCK OF

Dry Goods and Notions,
COMPLETE IX AU. ITS V EP A ItT M EXTS. EXCLt SIV ELY

a.At Boilani Eitxtern Prleev'ia
New Ooods every day. Order" Promptly Killed. Ilaycrs wilt lind it their adv.uit.i.;

toculL U'r--

TOTICE.
"Xotice Is hcrehv given that the unionised will
sell at private saio the following tracts of land
tielonglug lo Suinurl .immeriniin. assigned to
Wm. Zimmerman, for the benelit of his creditors,
to wit:

No. 1. A trart of land situ.itc in Quemihnniiig
township, containing ) acres, witn build-inP- .

No. 0. A tract adjoining al. ve tr.u-- t an 1 J...-rp-h

Zimmerman, contauiing i with house and
sb'W thereon.

No. 3. A tract situate In Shade township, ad-

joining Anthony Weehtenheiscr and others,
ISO acres, more or ". ail g..l lirni"--

land, with a bouse an.1 stable
Also, a No. 1 snwmill with cin-l- saws and en-

gine in good condition, and a large lot of vaiioiis
kinds of lumber, namely, pine, spruce, ash. oak,
linn, poplar, chestnut, sugar, maple, cherry. v.

Persons wishing to buy wiil do well to ail ire-- s

or call on the unJersigned'at Jenner X Road.
WM. ZIMMERMAN.

may5 Avigncc.

DGE SALES.

The Commissioners' of Cnnnty i ii

offer to let at public sale, to the lowest bidder. n
Wednesday, the i day of June next, at 10o clm-k- .

on the premises, the building of a bridge over ttie
Casselman river, near the village of Harnrd.
vllle, where the old bridge was located, on tho

leading lr..m S.mcret to Petersburg, in
Lower Turkey!. township. Somerset Co.. Pa.
Plan and sptcincaiiont will be exhibited on tho
day cf sale.

V A L. .T. MILLER,
F. J COt'NTKYM AX,
OLIVER W.PoVElt.

CommugicDer?.

"Vtice.
Notice Is her-b- v gh-e- that the on.lcrignc! will

sell at private sale the him of John Winters, sit-

uate In Somerset Uiwnship. abit four miles north
of Somerset, adjoining land of U,rge Li' ti'y.
Henry Waton and others.

Containing ICO 4m'f,
more or les. in g- -t condition, with suitable
buildings. Perw.ns wishing to boy will address
or call on the subscriber at Jenner X Roads.

WM. ZIMMERMAN',
mayi Assignee.

SSIGXEE'S XOTICE.A
Samuel Zimmerman having made a voluntary

assignment to me I'Tthe lienent of bis
all debtois and creditors of said assigaor will ea.l
on me and make teul'mnt.
JrsJ-ic- n X Rr.n. WM. ZIMMERMAN,

Somerset Co., Pa.
aprJU

Notice to Farmers.

ft ftnta stallicn,

STJLTA.IsT,
Isadark dapple grey, coming S years r.M II ,
haul high, will weigh when in ".nlition l.i,
pounds. Head short, with great width betw- -n

the eyes, which are large and expressive: power-

ful neck, chest wide and captious. Uuarters very
body well ribbed up igs brood

and muscular and noti-ab- iy stK from knee to
fetl.--- k. Mane and tail long and heavy, hair
fine texture, showing that he is a of the

Arabian bkul. Slock men nee-- l on y see him ..

be cnvince--l that lie is ju-- t what they r.. to
breed from.

STJXjTJLISJ"
will staixl during tl.e season commcneing Apr.!
Wtr, at sdv farm near Somerset. Insurance ic
names losing their eolts can bne--l back next
son at hall rales; or should lrty low both u"re
and foal then no charge will be made.

I nave now some eboine Berk. hire pig r"r " e

from stork Impone-- l Englan.i: wi.i ai
l l Mmt " in thesell a number of cb ice Cotswo.

jjL P. Si C.S CC 1 .

aprll

"V"0TICE.

has Bvle apolicmtion in the Surveyor Clenensl ot
Pennsylvania. a warrant for seven acres of im-

proved Isnl in Southampton Twp.. Somerset
Connty. I'a . adjoining lands of Thomas Bowers'
heir! un Ike north-wes- t and north-est- , John
Hence 1 on the sooth-eas- t an l Adam S hirer w the
south-wes- t.

'." t ir A

&c.
AM) KKT.Ur,

ri.nn tviinitrirtun r evrry irr vie
the nt.irkt-t- .

MM

li C) w

tion : ifirn t i ' In a'.l but
f.aiiuii!e, Pnio'. aii.i Share.

253

WHOLESALE.

er cent. Bgi.iiT than any otl iT Plow now
pt r( cittnL--e and ;!s ipiah v ! wi.rk !

seven inches leep and 1 i bu in i wiile, w ith

aliip one of the1 Plows to any address,
and money refunded.

iborty Sfrei f.
11 1 1 MJl. KG 11. I'A,

C. C. AUKNSBEKG

; We Jell Urandles
s aprl

a lurve t.k of City ma.'.e Uoo-is-. (!.!

Ai.ri:

J. it. STEPHEXSOX.

flTHTOI XOTICE.

Isa.i K.inMin in

AV. H. IVkirur rr'ul.
1 1 It t'cl.ruitry, lTj. u( Vil:i;iniin If.

tt.ly l4.rhvn(i..thi' ;..url
J. II. I hi, auiiitorto uiake uisirii-urH- t

tiie iun-- in urt ari.-i- out of t He al of U't

ral to i rjim'.ni; ih-- rnn-t-!l

thereto, lutri Ajril, cmmis'.-'i- ' n rninr- -

el to aijtlnr:7e tlutrit.ul' n of the lun-l- rp;iliit
on lur'her ni'le hy tlieShrrtrt amnBim
t.if.'.rj, an-- l ts to iaymeat or uiuc-ti- '

i.s to in nuil? od isitlzmeri'S.
"KM. SrilBOCK. rn.

Ail prmj inhTfstcNl will L.ik.i ohh- - that tho
oii'ltT-icii- fl will "t nt l.ta nfffft in N mr

I:., "fi the lit h day of J one, J7.i, to
a. :cip i t j ti;c ittluri tlie ar ifiiitmnt.

JiiiN H. 1HL

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL
H:iiiiig piirfliaxctl the Sho

Store late ly owned by

II. C. Iicerit.,

W ?;ik pl.i.uTe in ealiina; t aft.mtl ii of
i. at lie to tue !:it that we hare now nn-- i pi
ko:p on haa! as c.miietj maw

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters

HOT 1 1 OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturt

as 1 e fi.on l anywhere. We ao will have ir
han-- c.nsuni.y a itil supply ol

OLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

Kirs,

.VXD LINING SKIXS

Of a'l k:-- i with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
Tii" II' ME MAN IK APT! RE DEPART

X I.N 1 l charge ol

IN". 15. Srivtlcr, Isq.
Whose re;m:a:I'.n for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is s?cin.i to none in the Statu. The pottle ht
invited to call aa-- t examine oof storg.

as ne are dterniinel U keep g..nU as s tue
be't anl s..'il at price as iw as Ike lowest.

SNYDEE & UHL


